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In the MStter or the Application ot ) 
GZO. v. !.onm ) 

to sell a public utility weter system) 
supplying water to the Gidley Pierson) Application No. 178$2 
Tract, Los .t,.ngeles COWlty, e.n<i ~'K ) 
~. TURK to purchace s~e. ) 

Geo. V. Loy:c.d and Fra:k T ... Turk, 
tor Cl.p:p~1ee.nts. 

O?INION 

Geo. V. Loynd, who operates a public utility water 

sy~tem supplying residents or the Cidley Pierson Tract and portionz 

or Gibson Tract, los Angeles Countjp ~sks tor authority to trenster 

his public utility water syste: to ~ank T. Tu=kp T.ho jo1ns in the 

application, an~ to renew ~ trust deed tor seven thousan' (¢7 pOOO.) 

dollars secured. in part- by the pro;?e=ty 1::rrol ved in tbjz, transfer. 

Public hearings !n this :atter were held betore EY~ne= 

Satterwhite at Lo= ~geles on :anuary 21 e:d 29, 19ZZ. 

~cco=~1nz to the eV1dence, on Sc~t~be= 22, 1931p Geo. V. 

!.oynd ~e. Doris Loynd, his wire, ente:-ec. uto an Q.greement to sell 

and conve7 to Fro.:lk T. Turk one. Violet S. Tu=k,. his 1t1te~ what is 

Imo7.'ll as the C.E.Gid.ley 'i'late:- ?lant, more particularly described. 

as tollows, to-wit: 
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Parcell, Lot ~A" ot t~e G1dlcy-?ierson T.ract~ 
in the County o'! Los .:..:tgeles, State o'! Cal1to:me., 
c.s ?er ::ap reco=ded in Eook 21, :page 64, or u.c.ps, 
in the ottiee or the Co~tr Record~ otsa1d County; 
also the 'Westerly tW'enty-r1ve(25) teet o"r that por
tion ot Lot one(l) ot said ~act lying :ortherly 
ot the eesterly prolongation or the southerly line 
ot said Lot "A"j together with all ~eters, service 
~ellsp buildings, pu:ps, tanks, pi:pe, pipe lines 
and right 0-: way used in co:mection with the devel
opment, :::c.1nte::ance~ ~er~ t1on,. sale end c11spoc.al 
ot water trom said premises. 

The purcbase ~rice is g1 van as eighty-rive huo..d.:red. 

($8,500.00) Dollars, to be paid. in accord~ce ~1th the :provisions 

o~ the asree~ent ot sele dated Septe~er 22, 19Z~,. a copy ot which 

is attached to tne applic~t1on a:C.~ed Exhibit "A". 

It $.!)pearz that under date o'r JUly 1,. 1931 the O"mlerz 

ot the p:roperty rete:::red to herein exeeuted. a deed or trust to secure 

the ?a~ent or a ~7,000.00 ~debte~ess due Nettie E. Rowa:~. The 

11e~ or this deed or trust ettaches to t~e aforesaid ?rOperties. It 

:1.s agreed cetween t~e pe.:ties to this appl1ca t10n that the purchaser 

payor the $$~500.00 pu=chase ~r1ce, $2,375.00 1~ cash, turn over 

to the ve~dor, :property ct en agreed value o~ $l,950.00 an~ :pay the 

balance at the rate o~ ~50.00 per mon~ ~or six months end thereatter, 

$100.00 ~er ~onth until the ent1=e sum is ~a1d. 

me:t.ts to bear i:::l.terest at the r.':l. te o"r seven percent per an:l.'C:Ct. O~ 

the eash ,a~ent ot $2,375.00~ Nettie E. Rowa.-d is to receive $2,000. 

She 1s !urther to receive the ~onthly peyments until the aggree~te pay

ments to her, total $5,000.00, ~t whioh time ohe w1l1 release the pro

perties fro.: the lien o~ the deed or trust. 

!t appears trom the record that the vendore executed tbe 

deed o~ trust cnd issued the $7,000.00 note without being aware that 

the law re~uired the~ to eet the consent ot the COmmission- When 
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advised that such co:sent T.as necessary, they tiled an amende~ 

a:?plicc.tio:c.. The deed or trust and note ere in s:lti:;tactory 

torm. 

The order herein will indicate the terms and co~1t1ons 

und.er which the Se.::lle r:.ay be executed and the p::"O:pert1es t::-ans-

terred. 

ORD:ZR 

Application as above entitled having been made to this 

COmmiss1on tor authority to tr~zter the ?ub11c ut1lity :?ropert1es 

opercted under the tict1tious firm name and style or C.E.G1dley 

~ater Plan~) end execute e. deed or trust and issue eVidence or 1n-

de"oted.ness~ public hearings haV1:lS 'bee:::t. held thereon, the matte::: 

b.o.ving be~ sub::rl. tted, and the Co::::miss1on having cons1de::ed the 

ev1dence submitted end being o! the opinion that the ~oney, property 

or l~bor to be ~rocured and pa1d tor through the issue or the 1n-

debtedness here~ authorized is reasonably re~~ired to::- the pur~o:es 

!T IS B~:REBY 03DERED as follows:-

1. That George V. I.Oy::lc. 3.n.d Do:-is !.oynd, his "Nit'e, be, and 

they are hereby, authorized to sell and transter, o~ 

or betore J~e 1, 1932, the public utility properties 

or.:ed by th~ and o?erated und.er the tict1tious ~e 

and s~yle of c.z. Gieley ~ater ?lant, ~o ?ratik T~ 

Turk and. Violet S. Turk, hi:: '7t1t"e~ such transter ~o 

be made under the te=ms and condit~ons ot the ~gree-

nent tiled in ~bis proceeding ~$ Z~~bit wAwp which 

agree~ent applicants ~re hereby aut~Or1zed to exe-



2. That w1t~ thirty(30) ~eys 1"ro~ and atter the 

tra~ster of the aforesaid ~rope=t1es, George v. 
Loynd and Do:r~s loynd., h1:;; Vl1:te,. zhe.ll rUe w1 th 

the CO~$1on ~ certified. copy ot the deed or 

other 1nzt~ent ot conveyance unaer w~1ch title 

to said p:"operties is passed to F:-a:k T. Turk a:ld 

V1oletS. Turk~ his ~lte,. and shall also advise 

the COmcission in writ1ng~ w1thin said tbirty~way 

?er1od,. ot the date u:pon which possession 01" said 

properties is relinquished. 

3. The consideration tor the t:-ansrer herein authorized 

shall not 'be urged. "oet'ore t1l!s C0m:n.1ss1.on or c:~::r 

other public body as c ti~dlng of valuo tor rate 

1"1xing or any pur~ose other than the t=anste= herein 

authorized. 

they are here"oy) authorized. to execute a deed ot 
trust substantially 1n the se:c.e 1"0:: as that tiled 

with the ~ended e,~licetion herein ~rked ~Jnb1t 

"An, an~ to issue a note to 'be secured by said 

deed. 01" t:"uz.t~ in the pr1nc1pe.l amount 01" not ex

ceeding seven tho~and ($7.000.00) dollars :payable 

on or be~o=e three(3) years atter date 01" issue, 

";'/1 th interest a't not e:r.eeed!.ng seven percent :Per 

a~~ tor the pur,ose or =enew~ outs~~eing 
1nc.eb tedness o-t like ~mount, :?roVic.ed tbe t said. 

app11cant~keep such =eeord ot the issue or the 

note herein author1zed es will eneble th~ to tile 

r.!th1~ thir~Y(30) days the=earter~ a verified re-



port~ es required. 'by the Railroad Commission's General 

made Co part ot this orc.er; and provided further ~ the. t 

the authority to execute a deed ~ trust is tor the 

purpose ot this proceecli.:cg ollly ~ :me. is g:-anted only 

1nsot'ar as this Co:cn1snon. has Su::-1sd1etion =d.er the 

terms ot the ?ub11c Utilities A.ct, a:ld. is not, intended 

o.s an approval o-r said deed or trust a.s to sUch other 

lege.l reClu1re:ents to which 1 t rJJIJ.":{ be subject. 

S. The authority herein gr~ted will beeo~e er:ective when 

applicants have peid the ~nj~um tee prescribed by 

Section S7 or the ?ubl1c Uti11t1esAct, ~h1ch tee is 

twenty-tive($25.00) dollars. Under such authority 

no note or deed ot trust may be executed atter ~~e l~ 

1932. 


